Introduction: Conceptual Background on Pramāṇa & Prameya:

The philosophy of Śrī-Vallabhācārya, (1478 – 1530) is not speculative in nature but it is reflective as far as the interpretation of the śāstras is concerned. It is thus the four pramāṇas namely śruti (sabda or Verbatim), pratyakṣa (Perception), anumāna (Inference) and aitihya (Legend), as proposed in the śāstras¹ — are accorded in the school of Vallabha Vedānta. However, Śrī-Vallabhācārya has accepted a different measure on authenticating the conceptual framework of Vedānta from that of all the other schools of Vedānta. In this case, the Vāllabha Vedānta proposes the following Quadra-level cognitive systems (CS) (pramāṇa-kāvyavasthā):

A

1) The First level of cognitive system is operative at the time of receiving the śāstropadeśa (śāstric instructions from the teacher) or at the time of investigating the conceptual foundation of the śāstras or in other words, at the time of having strong desire of 'knowledge', that is inevitable prior to the śāstric understanding of the entities related to the Brahman and / or the Brahman itself.

2) The Second level of cognitive system is operative at the time when there is a concrete understanding the conceptual foundation of the śāstras or in other words, at the time of investigating / debating the śāstric concepts with those who accept the śāstras as pramāṇas only after the verbal cognition raised of the intrinsic nature of the entities related to the Brahman and / or the Brahman itself.

3) The Third level of cognitive system is operative at the time when there is an realization of the Brahman or in other words, when the brahmajīva visualizes the Brahman.

4) The Fourth level of cognitive system is operative only at the time of incarnation of the Lord.

Mahāprabhu Śrī-Vallabhācārya, opines on the first level of cognitive system that, when the statements of Śruti (the Vedas), Bhagavad-Gītā, Brahma-sūtra and Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam are found in complete coherent with each other, they alone are accepted to be valid. Because, whatsoever theme is not clear in the statements of the śrutis, it is made clear

¹ The article was originally written in Hindi by Goswami Shri Syam Manoharji entitled “Yoga ke Vividha Rūpa – Vāllabha Vedānta ke Anusār”. It is translated into English from the original Hindi by Achyutananda Dash, Professor of Sanskrit, Dr. H. S. Gour University, Sagar.
while delving into the Bhagavad-Gītā, and in the same manner if something is not clear even in that, that might be clearer through the investigation of Brahma-sūtras, and further whatsoever is even not clear in that, that certainly is made clearer through the investigation of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam. It is thus, these four canonical works are accepted as pramāṇas only when they are found in complete coherent in each other or being in unanimity. At this level, any contradictory statement that goes against the 'statement of unanimity' (ekavākyatāpanna-vacana) is not considered to be valid, and in the same manner any statement that repeats something said earlier is also accepted to be invalid since that conveys nothing that remains unknown otherwise. Though this not openly stated anywhere, on the basis of implicative syllogism (arthāpatti) it can be said that, any statement, that occurs in one of these four canonical works, which is not completely coherent with the other three, is also considered to be invalid at this level. It may further be noted here that the invalidity has a limited sphere on account of its applicability for easy understanding of the conceptual framework of the śāstras alone.

At the second level, Mahāprabhu (Śrī-Vallabhācārya) clarifies that the Only Brahman, has become co-incidentia oppositum because, It has been manifested into multiplex forms of the universe having mutual contradictory names, forms and actions. Therefore, various statements in different śāstric traditions authenticate the co-incidentia oppositum character of the Brahman, the ultimate reality by depicting Its mutual contradicting nature. However, it may be noted that due to the contradiction, it is not to be considered invalid; because, apparently two different entities, which appear to be contradictories on account of logical framework, may be authentic in the context of Brahman.

In the third level, let alone the question of the authenticity of the śāstric statements, any statement that howsoever may appears to be inauthenticative or meaningless, that cannot be invalid on account of the singularity and co-incidentia oppositum of the Brahman.

At the fourth level the Lord can transgress the untransgressable laws of the nature, because He plays in the universe, that is being formed and controlled by the Time (kāla), Action (karma), Nature (Svabhāva), Prakāti and / or Purusa, by His unthinkable and immeasurable power of yoga-māyā.

The clear understanding of these four levels of cognitive system is the keys to open the hidden meanings of the conceptual framework of Śrī-Vallabhācārya.

Because, any entity or activity, this worldly or the other worldly, being naturally cognized by the mundane means of cognition, that is considered to be valid only in the mundane world. Even then, if the same entity or activity is otherwise cognized by the śāstras do not reveal a different cognitive state or disprove the former cognitive state. This is how in the śāstric sphere, the mundane reality would not contradict as far as the nature of the particular entity or activity is concerned. This is also true that just after the verbal understanding of a theme by the statements of the śāstras, the ‘reality’ – being known through the common means or through the outward perceptual cognitive instances – does not cease to be. It is because, the essential nature of a thing, as envisaged in a śāstra, is thoroughly realized only when the śāstric means, namely karma (Vedic rituals), jñāna (Vedic knowledge), upāsanā (Vedic mode of worship), bhakti (devotion), yoga (yoga), tapa / (penance), vairāgya (detachment) etc. are well accomplished.

These śāstric means reveal the hidden nature of the entities – this worldly or the otherworldly – being cognized by the common means and without disproving them. For instance, when Lord Śrīkṛṣṇa blessed / granted Arjuna with the divine vision, at that time the human form of Lord Kṛṣṇa was not disappeared from the eyes of the latter, as the apparent snake in a rope, but the hidden Universal Form was being visualized in the same Human Form of Lord Śrīkṛṣṇa. For instance, the complex formation of a subtle entity, which is not visible by open eyes, is seen by a microscope and that does not disprove the subtleness of the
entity, on the contrary the hidden complex formation is magnified. Or for instance as the X-ray machine takes the picture of the skeleton of a living being without disfiguring the skin & flesh etc. those cover the body; in the same manner the śātric or technical knowledge amplifies the subtle nature of an entity without disproving the mundane reality grasped by common means of cognitive instance.

B

According to the views of Mahāprabhu Śrī-Vallabhācārya, the second thing, regarding the ‘Non-duality’ (Advaita) of the Ultimate Reality as has been described in the Śāstras like the Vedas etc, it may not be understood as the absolute absence of ‘dualism’ but as ‘positive non-dualism’. For instance if ‘A’ is considered to be the Brahman – the Absolute Reality without the Beginning and without the End, and further if we accept ‘B’, ‘C’, ‘D’ etc as the names, forms and actions having being born and will be perished in due course, then according to the views of Mahāprabhu ‘A’ cannot be defined in terms of \{A = ( - B, - C, - D ...\}); on the contrary, ‘A’ can be defined in terms of \{A = ( B, C, D ...\}) and that is the true sense of ‘Non-dualism’ (Advaita) according to Vāllabha Vedānta. This is established in the following statements of Chāndogyopaniṣad that says; “How can what is existent be born from what is non-existent? On the contrary, son, in the beginning this world was simply what is existent – one only, a second. ... and, It thought to itself – Let me become many. It became many5”. The Chāndogyopaniṣad, clearly states that the essential nature of an entity which is a product and is perishable, that indeed is the Brahman, the Connact Truth. In this context, at least the following two statements of Bhādārāyaṇa Upaniṣad may specifically be quoted. It is said here that: “This visible world in the beginning was without real distinction / manifestation. It was distinguished simply in terms of Name and Visible forms6.” “While the Self is One, yet it is this triple reality. Though it is the Name (nāma), the Visible Form (rupa) and the Action (karma), still it is only, the only Brahman7”. In connection with this framework of Positive Non-dualistic thinking, all the śātric means namely karma (Vedic rituals), jñāna (Vedic knowledge), upāsanā (Vedic mode of worship), bhakti (devotion), yoga (yoga), vairāgya (detachment) and tapa (/penance), etc are understood and at the same time when we understand the system of cognitive function along with the objective construction, we can go further for a discussion on the systematic presentation of means (sadhana) as well as the end / result (phala).

The Conceptual Framework of the Means and Result based on the said Cognitive and Objective Systems:  

First of all if we think on the action (karma), there has been a debatable stance in many schools of philosophical systems on the ground that since the action is perishable, the result of the action is ought to be perishable. However, as has been shown above in the Vedic statements that the perishable nature of the action is just an aspect cognized in the worldly affair. The essential nature of the action on the contrary is coherent with the Brahman1. Therefore, only on the ground of perishable nature of action and its result they are not considered to be false in the Vāllabha school of Vedānta. It has been clearly stated in the śāstras that some time the ‘action’ gives perishable result and some other time it gives imperishable result depending upon the desire of the lord of action (karma-phaladātā)9. In the same manner, thinking on the path of knowledge as a means, where the Supreme Reality becomes the ‘object of the knowledge’ itself, it is considered being beyond the limitation of Time-Space-Objective structure as its distinguishing and distinctive nature. However, all the entities engrossed by the limitation of Time-Space-Objective consideration
appear in the mundane reality are not necessarily remain bereft from the coherence of the Brahman all being in the dualism of name-form-action (nāma-rūpa-karma). Therefore, without ceasing the Human Form of Lord Krishna, as His Universal Form appeared (before Arjuna) simultaneously giving a scope to both the types, the reality of the dual-status of each and every object appears before the ‘knower’ (brahma-jñānī). Thus Mahāprabhu says: “In the instances of the cognition of illusion, it is only our understanding that alone is erroneous or false. Otherwise the Lord Himself does become the object of the cognition of illusion.” “The Brahman being atomic in size can overspread all over (the world). Even though Lord ŚrīKṛṣṇa is resting on the lap of mother Yaśodā, He is the upholding the whole universe”

Therefore, as in climax of the ‘realization of the Brahman’ (brahmanubhūti) – mundane cognition is not totally obliterated as per the school of Vāllabha Vedānta, but it is the realization of the Supreme Lord as the Inner Controller or intrinsic unity being present in all the mundane entities.

Once we understand the means of karma and jñāna as has been stated above, whether the other means namely upāsanā (Vedic mode of worship), bhakti (devotion) and yoga yield an imaginary result or real can easily be understood. Because, the question comes that when devotional means is adopted for the Brahman, who is of innumerable name-form-action (nāma-rūpa-karma), one adheres to the mode of a particular name-form-action, where his devotional attachment remains firm – that in fact is the real acceptance of the true nature of the devotant / worshiped or unreal? In the same manner the question may come that in the path of yoga, when someone’s mind has become very clear through the practice of japa-niyama-āsana-prātyāhāra etc. and his mind is firmly concentrated upon the dhyāya (the ultimate goal of meditation) as part of the mode of dhāraṇā śīla and dhīyaṇa, whether that is just binding the mind firmly with the object of the meditation that has a Utilitarian Value or that has a Transcendental Truth-corresponding Value? This question creates a problem in between the scholar, an intellectual who has not realized (the Reality) and the sādhaka who has ‘the realization’ through the above said path of yoga. The Vāllabha Vedānta clearly thinks on this issue that on the basis of the unanimity of the above stated four-level cognitive systems (CS) (pramāṇa-vyavasthā), all these forms not necessarily be accepted as unreal or imaginary.

According to the conclusive view of the Vāllabha Vedānta, if there is no Time-Space-Objective correspondence for any mental conception / cognitive instance, that is useful or not in the mundane world, is considered to be unreal or imaginary. For instance, if a yoga-sādhaka (practitioner of yoga) tries to concentrate upon the form of a ‘jar’ at a time and space where there is absolute absence of the jar, the mental existence of the jar – in which his mind is firmly concentrated upon and in which there is no awareness of any other object at all – can not regarded as proof of objectively valid jar. On the contrary the Supreme Brahman, who is in the Form of every space, every time and every object, remains in the form of the mind itself at the time of meditation, and at the same time He is the Object of the meditation, thus the objective imagination of Brahman cannot be false at all.

Therefore, in course of practicing yoga or in course of practicing vairāgya, whatsoever blemish is seen or aversion is caused on account of yama-niyama-pratyāhāra or tyāga respectively, that indeed is not a blemish or aversion (in a wider sense) in accordance with the positive non-dualism, but it is only in a limited sense of a particular sādhanā (means) that is meant for a particular ‘result’. For example, the holy water of mother Gaṇgā also becomes undrinkable in a cup of wine. That’s like that.

Now we can proceed for the enquiry into the theoretical framework of yoga-sādhanā only after the brief discussion of these conceptual backgrounds of Vāllabha Vedānta, which is ought to be known.
The Inevitability of Yoga, Its Subordinate and / or Its Prominent Nature According to Vāllabha Vedānta:

In the Bhāgavata Purāṇa, the three means (sādhanās) namely karma (Vedic rituals), jñāna (knowledge) and bhakti (devotion) are accepted as yogas and nothing other than these is accepted as means that can lead to the ultimate goal.

Yogās trayo mayā proktā nāyām śreyo vidhītasyā.

By ānām karma ca bhaktiś ca nāpāyo 'nyo'sti kutracit.

niṁvī rājān yānāṃ yānayogō nyāśinām iha karmasū.

tev anirvī acīttānām karmayogastu kāminām...

yad echayā mahāthādau jātaśraddhas tu ya īpūmān.

na nirvīrī jī nātisakto bhaktiyogō 'ya siddhād ī.15

In this context, if we look into the characteristics of the three competent practitioners of yoga as has been described, it appears that independent yoga-sādhanā is not required for any of these competent / entitled person. However, Mahāprabhu ŚrīVallabhācārya has explained some of the means of salvation / the highest goal in his works namely Tattvārthadīpanibandha and Bālabodha. That is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mokṣa / The Highest Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Vedādi-pramāṇa catuṣṭayopadiṣṭa =

Taught in the Quadra-cognitive means starting with the Śruti / the Vedas etc.

| Āraṇgamopadiṣṭa = |

Taught in the Āgamas handed down from the trend of the Īs.

| Svata | Parata |

a) niśkāma-śrauta-karma-labhya =

Available through the Vedic rituals performed without aiming at any worldly result.

b) Aupaniṣad Brahma-jñāna-labhya =

Available through the knowledge of the Brahman taught in the Upaniṣads.

(b) Yogāgamopadiṣṭa-mārga = through the path as has been taught in Yoga āgama.

(c) Aupaniṣad Brahma-viṣayaka-bhakti labhya =

Available through the devotion of the Brahman taught in the Upaniṣads.

(b) Vaiṣṇava-āgamopadiṣṭa-mārga = through the path as has been taught in Vaiṣṇava āgama.

We can see that there are only three ways / means for getting mokṣa (salvation) as stated in the four cognitive systems (pramāṇas) starting with the Veda. The yogic system has been incorporated into these three as subordinate and the interesting fact is that these three therefore, are named in Śrīmad-Bhagavad Gītā as 'Karma-yoga', 'Jñāna-yoga' and 'Bhakti-yoga' instead of just 'karma', 'jñāna' and 'bhakti'. It is somehow wrongly presumed by majority of scholars that there is only one way / means i.e. bhakti-marga being accepted for
the ultimate goal in the Vāllabha Vedānta, because there is an emphasis or an overtone on the means (śādhanā) namely the devotional path found in the works of Mahāprabhu Śrī Vāllabha Kāśīnātha and further these works are not thoroughly studied.

In fact one must ponder on: what are the items shown in the above list not accepted as the means for salvation by Mahāprabhu Śrī Vāllabha Kāśīnātha? As a matter of fact this refers to the means only, which are taught in connection with the ultimate goal in the śāstras. Otherwise, the principles / laws of the means as has been taught in the śāstras will act as bondage to the salvation-seeking beings, of course not for the Supreme Being. Therefore, when the Lord takes an incarnation on the earth He sometime trespasses these laws / principles and grants salvations as part of his tilā (divine play). That is also accepted as divine play of His incarnation in the system of Vāllabha Vedānta. The question is: otherwise why and how the Gopis (the cowherd girls) who had a paramour type of relationship with Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa, got salvations? Śrī Śukumuni, gave the following clarification in Śrīmad Bhāgavatam to king Parikṣit, who had a query of this sort that if the Lord can grant salvation to His enemies, who had strong enmity with Him, why can't He grant salvation to the Gopīs, who had strong desire of love? If Lord's incarnation on the earth is meant for granting salvation for the beings, then whosoever has a strong unfailing and steadfast attachment with Him on any of the emotional aspects of love, anger, fear, affection, closeness or friendliness, he / she ultimately becomes bhagavanamaya (engrossed in the Lord)16. In that case, how Vāllabha Vedānta can take objection to any method / means, that is prescribed as pure and auspicious in the śāstras for the ultimate goal? And therefore, in the given list, not only the means as has been taught in the Vedas namely karma, jīva and bhakti are accepted as the means for salvation in the Vāllabha Vedānta; but also the means of worshipping the lower gods those are taught in the Śaiva, Vaiṣṇava, Paurāṇika and Agama trends in one hand and adhering to the path of self-realization through the means of Śaṅkhyā-Yoga for those who are the seekers of salvation (mumukṣus) on the other hand.

Yoga is one of the Five Facets of the Brahmavidyā Available only Through the Grace of God is the Best Means in the Brahmic Salvation:

On this controversial issue, if someone wants to know the secrets of Vāllabha Vedānta, I can say that according to Mahāprabhu Śrī Vāllabha Kāśīnātha, the brahmavidyā - that is gained only through the grace of God - is the direct path of salvation. Brahmavidyā means proper understanding of the nature of Brahman as has been taught in the śāstras. The salvation is possible only when the all-pervasive Brahmic ignorance is completely destroyed on account of this brahmavidyā.

As we have seen that the Brahman Himself either manifests or disappears the self-cognizance of himself being part of the Brahman in the form of the individual being (jīvātmam) which is in the form of consciousness. He concurs the manifestation and disappearance through His own power of Vidya or Avidyā. The Brahman through His power of Avidyā induces in the individual soul's self-ignorance on account of imposition of internal faculties (anta karaṇādhyāsa), imposition of vital energy (prāṇadhyāsa), imposition of sense-organs (indriyādhyāsa), and imposition of body (dehādhyāsa) on His own part i.e. consciousness. Therefore, the individual being, which is the direct consciousness-part of the Suca-Cid-Ānanda Brahman cannot know himself. These five facets of Avidyā can be ceased only through the power of five-faceted Vidya. The five facets of vidyā-śaktis are enumerated as follows: (i) Vairāgya (detachment), (ii) śaṅkhyā (knowledge), (iii) Yoga (yoga), (iv) tapa (penance) and (v) bhakti (devotion). Mahāprabhu Śrī Vāllabha Kāśīnātha describing the nature of these five facets say that first of all arousing aversion in the matters of sense organs is the
first facet of Vidyā. Next to that through the second facet, when the distinguishing knowledge arises of permanent as well as temporal entities, at that time the attachment of the temporal things is destroyed and thus giving them up becomes possible. Thereafter, the third facet, i.e. yoga comes into picture, and in that one needs to practice the eight-fold yoga viz. yaama-niyama-āśrama-prājñā-pratyāhāra-dhārañā-ā-hāṃ-hāṃ-samādhi. In the forth facet i.e. while practicing tapa (penance), one needs to concentrate on being in firm meditation of savikalpa-samādhi. This is how when someone constantly goes on practicing the meditation, unfailing love for the Supreme Being arises. That helps in gaining the brahmavidyā, which in turn helps in realizing the Brahman. In other words, the result of the brahmavidyā is the individual being (jīvātmā), that is the part of the Supreme Being emerges into the Whole.¹⁷

All the Means of Salvation are the Intermediate Causal Factors of God’s Desire towards Granting Salvation to the Individual Beings:

At this stage it becomes imperative to know two more things. First of all, all the means for salvation — those are taught or discussed in the śāstras — are not necessarily envisaged as means of salvation in the Vāllabha School of Vedānta; but they are considered without any exception to be the intermediate causal factors to the grace of God for granting salvation. As he speaks himself: all those — karma, jñāna, bhakti, sācchāh, yoga, tapa [vairāgya, etc. — accepted as means of salvation are indeed the intermediate causal factors of the grace of the Lord, and thus those are able to grant various types of results. Therefore, in fact, God’s grace is the only means for granting salvation.¹⁸ The second thing is that: the Vedic ritual, which is performance dominating; the Upaniṣadic-path of knowledge, which is śānta-rasa-dominating; the path of devotion as has been narrated in the Bhagavad Gītā and Bhāgavatam, which is bhagavat-rasa-mūhuti-dominating; the path of Sācchāh, which is detachment-dominating; the path of yoga, which is sācchāh-vairāgya-dominating etc. all those means have been designed to reveal some-or-other forms of the Lord, the Supreme Being. The Lord, however, reveals Himself in a form depending upon the means. The Supreme Being who is in the form of Supreme Bliss, when reveals Himself through the Bhakti-yoga, the yoga of devotion, He indeed reveals His form of Ultimate Bliss or Optimum Form of Love that goes well in accordance with His nature of Devotion. Therefore, even though the salvation is available through many means, still there is a difference in the degree of happiness in the Natural Bliss of the Lord and His realization.

The path of Sācchāh is a system that gives pleasure for a person who has acquired the strength of tolerating the pains that is caused by the ignorance due to the absence of realizing the sublime Bliss of the Lord. It is as if a person who is very thirsty but he does not get disturbed because he has the strength to tolerate it. The yoga-mārga is a means to be self-dependant of digging up a well and drinking water at the time of feeling thirsty. Bhakti-mārga on the other hand, is like arrival of the thirsty man at the bank of a river of pure water, for whom plenty of water is available easily as and when and as much as he might be in need of.¹⁹

The Classifications of the Means followed in Yogic Path — Being Subordinate to Karma, Jñāna & Bhakti and Also Being Independent of These:

The theoretical stand of Sācchāh and Yoga has been described to be coming from non-Vedic sources in the first quarter (pāda) of the second Adhyāya (Chapter) of Brahmasūtra, technically known as Avirodhādhyāya. In contrast to that the statements of the Šruti, which is the foundation of Brahmasūtra it has been stated clearly that:
In these statements, the Supreme Reality that is described in the Upanisads is accepted to be known through the systems of Sāṅkhya-Yoga. To eradicate this contradiction Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya says that the Sāṅkhya theory is seen in various forms and all the 28 entities are treated to be part / form of the Lord that alone is to be accepted as authentic and rest of the others are inauthentic. In the same manner, the mode of Yoga is considered to be authentic which advocates the meditation of the Lord. Because, yoga basically teaches the ways for the cessation of the citra-vrttis (state of mental faculties). If yoga can be useful for meditating upon the Lord, then only it can be taken to be authentic. The system of yoga that refutes the existence of the Lord, and that teaches achieving some short of siddhis or that is applied for gaining some benefit related to the body or sense organs, such yoga should be discarded as inauthentic. Of course there is no particular way for meditating upon the Supreme Lord, still if the individual being (jīvātmā) is considered as the part of the Supreme Being and someone meditates upon Him for gaining the Self-realization, and if such a process is taught somewhere then that (the yogic system) can be accepted as authentic. Because by following any one of these means namely vairāgya (detachment), jñāna (knowledge), yoga, prema (love) or tapa (penance) if someone firmly prays the Lord, he / she can get the siddhi (the ultimate goal).

Yoga is a Part and Parcel of the Five-Faceted Vidyā:

It is advisable that one should constantly pray the Lord being well versed in the five faceted vidyā. Because, vairāgya (detachment) is the first amongst the five facets, and in the absence of that, complete absorption with the Lord is not possible and in that case worship of the Lord will not be possible properly. The second facet is jñāna and it is all about gaining the knowledge of all manifested beings and things along with the creator. In the absence of this the sādhaka cannot decide the paths and in that case he /she cannot even start his / her course of sādhana. In the same manner yoga also becomes an essential part because this makes the mind firm and that in turn helps for worshipping him constantly. The fourth facet prema (love) is also accepted to be part and parcel of Brahmavidyā because without that the ‘worship’ looses the status of unmotivated self-rewarding character of ‘human goal’ (svata / puruśārtha) and that results in un-manifestation of bhakti-rasa. The fifth facet tapa / is accepted because that regulates the due proportion of self-involvement in the body and its various functions. All these five facets cannot be practiced at once and thus if one of them is practiced at a time that is also considered to be fine. It may be pointed out here that the devotion (bhakti) and the yoga both play the subordinate role to Brahmavidyā, which are considered as facets to it and the usefulness of yoga is being taught here in a very general sense.

The Utility of Yoga as Part of Navadā Bhakti (Nine-fold Devotion) as per the Purāṇa Tradition:
In the same manner Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya emphasizes on the adoptability of yogic means in terms of “yoga-sahita-bhajane prema” as part of nine-fold devotional path namely śravaṇa, (listening to Lord’s qualities), kīrtana (singing …), smaraṇa (remembering …), pāda-sevāna (serving at the feet …), arcanā (offering …), vandana (saluting …), dāśya (being a servant like …), sakhiya (being a friend like …), and ātma-nivedana (self dedication …) those are described in the Purāṇas.

The yogic process that is part of the devotion has been described in many places of Bhagavata Purāṇa. For example, in the first and second chapters of the Second Book (Dvītya Skandha), it has been advised that one ought to concentrate / meditate upon the Special or Universal form of the Supreme Lord. In this context, the yogic process has been taught as subordinate to the first three parts namely śravaṇa, kīrtana and Smaraṇa of the nine-fold devotional path. In the same fashion, in course of the dialogue between Kapila and Devahūti, that is narrated in detail in the Third Book, the process of meditation is also found. The Subodhini commentary by Mahāprabhu on this portion of Śrīmad Bhagavatam is available and therefore, it will be worthwhile in examining that there itself. Just to acquaint with the concerned topic in brief the following statement can be quoted here:

“antakāle tu puruṣaḥ | aṣṭate gatasādhvasa //
chindyaḥ asaṁ-ga-śastre āś sp hām dehe 'nu ye ca tam //”

... ...


In the commentary, Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya has explained the utility and the nature of yoga that has been taught here. The process of meditation should not be understood only to be practiced at the time of final departure. This process of meditation indeed is to be followed always by all means. The contemplation (manana) and concentration (nīcidhāyaṇa) taught in the Upaniṣads are described here. Manana means contemplating the topics of the śrutis with the help of logic. The Lord is told ‘to be listened’. Therefore, ‘Who is Lord’ and ‘How is the Lord’ – one should have such desire to know and then only the Lord is invariably found in every form (Omnipresent), He is the in the form of all Human Goals, He is the giver of all the results (Omnipotent) and He is in the form of Everything. The question is: how is it possible all that is seen is in fact the form of the Lord? There are several evidences shown in the śrutis for giving a satisfactory reply to this question. However, to strengthen the concept or the contemplation it has been prescribed to identify the whole universe in the body of the Lord as parts or limbs and thereafter one must meditate upon that. Because, in case there is a possibility of envision of the object of meditation, our mind must be competent or alert enough to accept and envisage the form of the Lord, the way He appears before us. When we envisage the whole universe in the body of the Lord, the mind’s interference in the way of ‘I-ness’ and ‘mine-ness’ that engrosses everything is to be sliced / cut off with the help of the knife called asaṁ-ga (detachment). Thereafter, one has to practice to keep patience not to be disturbed by the external problems like cold or heat etc. By this, in fact what has been technically told is yama that covers a lot of moral values namely non-
killing / non-violence (ahi≈śā), truthfulness (satya), non-stealing (asthēya), detachment (asa≈ga), non-grabbing (asa≈kṣaya), having faith upon (āsthi≈ka), celibacy (brahmacārya), silence (mauna), patience (ṣthārya), forgiveness (kamā), fearlessness (abhaya), purity (ṣauca), chanting the mantra (japa), penance (tapa), sacrifice (homa), stable faith (śraddhā), hospitality (ātiḥya), adoration for the God (bhagavadarcaṇa), visiting holy places (tirtha≈vana), thinking of benefaction (parśēha), satisfaction (tu≈t), serving the teachers (ācārya≈sevana) etc. Here the term ‘puḥa≈tirtha-jala’ implies that one should give up taking plain water and visiting holy places for the sake of the practice desire. The practice of this yoga is advised by sitting on seat made up off either cloth, or skin of antelope, or kuṣa-(Poaceae) grass. When someone practices the sabjā≈prā ḫāyama (a type of breathing exercise that goes along with the chanting of Omkāra), it helps him to control the breathing system quickly. The prā ḫāyama is to be practiced with the uni-latter Omkāra, that is the name of the Brahman, consisting of three holy letters namely a≈kāra, u≈kāra and m≈kāra. By this practice one gains control over the breathing system. Anybody who cannot control over his/ her breathing system cannot control over his/ her mind. A person who can control over his mind can control over his sense organs. Otherwise, the vicious attitude of the mind in the matters of sense organs may cause the mind in distracting from the practice of yoga. The mental faculty constitutes both the sensitive organs as well as the motor organs, and thus with the help of pratyāhāra (a technical name for the fifth part of yoga), one can resist from doing wrong deeds like someone controls the sense organs from their respecting matters. When someone is very perfect in doing this, now he can proceed on making a mental image of the Lord and worship Him by concentrating his mind in different parts or limbs of the image, and this is called dhāra≈ka. Concentrating the mind in any single limb/ part is called dhyāna. One should concentrate on the different limbs and gradually concentrate on the whole unified body. When this type of meditation becomes perfect then only for sometime one should try to make his mind completely empty, bereft of all the matters. In this process when someone realizes that his mind is relaxed and enjoying Supreme bliss then he should understand that the figure of the Lord is established in the Self itself, which is the divine eternal abode of the Lord instead of the mental faculties. Only on the ground of this concentration the yogi regains the perfection of a superior yoga called bhakti-yoga (yoga of devotion).

After this king Parīkṣita asked: how someone can gain this type of concentration? Whether one make a mental image and concentrate upon it or one should make a physical image as per the śāstras? The Lord is of infinite images; in that case, what type of image can be made that will be acceptable to all the yogins without any exception. What type of image? – The question implies whether it should be formal physically or qualitative intentionally? Whether it should be gross or subtle? Whether it should be formless or embodied? Whether one should meditated upon the internal composed image of the Lord or the decorative and attractive external image of the Lord? How all the mental-inflicts are eradicated?

In conciliation with this Śukamuni first of all suggested meditating upon the gross image of the Lord. The grossness is constituted with taking whole the universe into account and that helps in conceptualizing the Universal Form of the Lord. For that one has to identify the lower world with the feet of the Lord, and in the process, starting from the feet one has to go up to the head of the Lord by identifying the whole universe gradually and then to meditate upon it. That in turn will help in realizing the whole Universe as the Brahman, and all the matters in the universe will automatically get transformed into the form of the Supreme Divine Being. This happens like in a dreaming state where there is nothing other than the dreamer, or any object of dreaming; neither the sense organ for seeing the dream nor the cognitive experience exists. In the same manner when there is clear realization of the
Brahmic state everywhere the difference from Brahman cease to exist. This is how the Ultimate Truth, invaluable treasure of Complete Bliss, the Lord is prayed through the meditation and concentration. Therefore, He is described as being beyond the three guṇas, essentially being in the form of Pleasure and being in the form of the Anything and Everything, the Brahman in the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam. Thus, it is possible to be in close association without any fear or favor with such Bhagavān, the Lord of the Universe, as has been described in the beginning of the 4th Brāhmaṇa of the first book of the Bhādārayyaka Upaniṣad.

The Upaniṣads have found out the solo-feature in the multiplex nature – that settles the issue of double-trouble namely the boredom of remaining alone and fear of staying with other. The process of meditation and concentration on the physical form of the Lord, that has been taught in the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, helps the yogin to overcome the boredom due to loneliness being developed during the state of remaining in firm concentration and the fear that comes during the non-concentration state that comes at an earlier stage. For the envision of the Ultimate Truth described in the Upaniṣads, the wondrous extensive features of the Universal Form of the Brahman is enumerated / explicated in the Bhādārayyaka Upaniṣad in epistemological manner and in Bhāgavata-pūrṇa in the concentration-meditation manner.

The Definition of bhakti-yoga as has been given in Nārada Pācarātra – “Firm love in abundance with the knowledge of His Magnanimity” – is accepted in Vālابha Vedānta. In accordance with that the ‘cognizance or the acceptance’ of the identity of the Self of the devotee with the Brahman in the form of the extensive expansion of the Universe that exists in the outer world arises the knowledge of the Magnanimity of the Brahman within the individual being (jīvātmā). In the same manner the ‘cognizance or the acceptance’ of the identity of the Brahman inside the individual being (jīvātmā) makes him of having firm love in abundance with the Lord, the Supreme Being, and the Brahman. In other words, this realization of the identity – inwardly and outwardly – of the individual being (jīvātmā) with the Brahman, makes him a devotee-yogin of the Paramātmā, the Supreme Being.

It is therefore, the ultimate purpose of the nine-time teaching of the followings in the Chāndogyopaniṣad i.e. “sa ya eṣo aṁśa, aitadāṃśyaṁ idam sarvam, tat satyaṁ sa aṁśa, tat tvam asī” is interpreted by Mahāprabhu Śri Vallabhācārya in accordance with arousing the bhaktiyoga in the form of – “Firm love in abundance with the knowledge of His Magnanimity”. Mostly the intension of the Upaniṣads in describing the creation of the Universe is to be understood in the sense of describing the Lord’s magnanimity only, because that may somehow help the individuals to get engaged in the prayers of the Lord. The other aspect of the devotion is ‘firm love in abundance’, and to arouse that the Upaniṣads teach the identity in between the jīvātmā and paramātmā.

Further, when we go ahead in Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, it is advised to arouse the same state of identity in the inner hearts of the devotees in concentrating upon the localized image of the Lord:

“This is how the self-revealed one in the mental faculties and the dear-most object i.e. the Lord is infinite. The Lord is thus the cause of the cessation of the false concepts of the world (sacchārā) and therefore, one should pray Him blissfully and devotedly. .... Some of the devotees concentrate upon Him in His Localized Personality revealed in their inner heart. They constantly apprehend each and every beauteous limbs of the Fourhanded Lord in their mind. When someone (a sādhaka) is completely victorious
over one after the other beauteous limbs starting from His lotus-feet till His smiling lotus like face by constant concentration, his mental faculties gradually becomes purer and then the devotional yoga becomes firmer in the Omniscient, Omnipotent Supreme Lord. Unless and until this is achieved, one should constantly and consciously try to concentrate upon the physical form of the Lord as advised above.\(^\text{27}\)

Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya explaining these kārikās in the commentary – Subodhinī – says that: the Lord, who arouses an inciting to be absolutely non-expectant in the mental faculties of a sādhaka, He must be staying somewhere in the mind itself. Such worship-able is being said to be ‘dear’ because He is the Self, and He is ‘desideratum’ because He is dear, He is the ‘Lord’ because He is desideratum, and He is ‘infinite’ because He is the Lord. These five forms urge everyone to get engaged in the service of the Lord. The life or the body is dear to everyone. Still, these are limited and thus the love for these naturally becomes limited. Therefore, when there is a contact with someone the other contact is lost. Therefore, one should keep contact with the Lord, the Universal Being. In fact ‘love’ is an intrinsic property of the Lord. The Lord has distributed this partly with every being for giving them some pleasure. Thus whosoever loves whomsoever he/she gets pleasure out of it. We indeed get the pleasure of love everywhere but the material objects are not real causes of it. In this manner when everything is settled, one should continue in pursuing the path of sādhanā starting from the ‘listening to (the Vedas)’ etc. being in the path of devotion. The four-handed physical form of the Lord, where the hand-feet-face-stomach-etc narrated are nothing but the ‘bliss’ alone. This is how while someone practices the worship along with the knowledge, the concentration-mediation of the blissful form is explained in place of the physical form of the Lord as has been described above.\(^\text{28}\) The mode that: how one should concentrate and meditate upon in the form of Blissful Lord has been described in detail in the 28th chapter of the third book of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam, in the context of Kapila-Devahūti dialogue. All of that is nothing but the subordinate means of yogic path just to arouse the principal three-fold i.e. śravaṇa-kīrtana-smarana kā or nine-fold devotional ways namely śravaṇa kā, (listening to Lord’s qualities), kīrtana (singing …), smaraṇa kā (remembering …), pādasevana (serving at the feet …), arcana (adoration …), vandana (saluting …), dāṣya (being a servant like …), sakhyya (being a friend like …), and ātma-nivedana (dedicating oneself …) those are described in the Purāṇas for the ultimate goal.

Yoga and other Subordinate Means are not Required in the Love-Centric Bhakti-Yoga:

The love-centric devotion, the tenth one, is innate in all the souls although it may not be explicitly open. Vāḍabhā Vedānta, accepts its root as stated above in the theory of the identity with the Brahma as described in the Upaniṣads. This is accepted to be superior to the three-fold or nine-fold devotional means of the Purāṇas, or it is accepted as the state of perfection that is achieved after the devotional means. “Bhaktiṣya sajñātāya bhakyā”\(^\text{29}\) – it has been stated that as this superior love-centric devotion arises through the three-fold / nine-fold devotion with the help of yoga; in the same manner, that also arises only through the association of the holy-people and self-dedication etc. without the yogic path. This love-centric devotion is treated as the only bhakti-yoga none other than by the Lord Himself and He shows its distinct nature:

“The yogin who is devoted to the Lord, and who sees Him as his own Self, even without the knowledge or detachment he gains benefit in this world. Because
whosoever is available through good-deeds, through penance, through knowledge and detachment, through donations and auspicious works like that, all that is available to the devotee easily through the devotion to the Lord alone. The composed minded and honest people, who are sincere devotees to the Lord, do not want the salvation that is bereft of rebirth even though the Lord offers the same. This is how those who do not want anything but the Lord alone until the final goal is achieved, there is no scarcity of the Supreme Well-being\textsuperscript{30}.

Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya has given a very interesting explanation in the context of this love-centric devotion: In the path of knowledge, there is no distinction with anything that is cognizable being the part and parcel of the non-dualistic state, because everything completely becomes the brahman. In the path of devotion, on the other hand, it is not so simple, because, as the Lord has created the whole Universe, similarly He has created the path of devotion for Himself somehow separately. (This is accepted on the basis of the Śruti that states – “He did not wanted to be alone, He wanted the second one, and therefore, He created everything.\textsuperscript{31}.”) He assigned the responsibility to grant the worldly means and results to His powers incarnates, and He remained in His Blissful-state keeping the power of granting the joy of worship to His own desire or pleasure. In the merciful path of devotion, though the outward prayer is accepted as the principal one, still the worship of the internal image of the Lord in the mind is regarded as falling in the path of knowledge\textsuperscript{32}. It may be kept in mind that this procedure is applicable to the stage of sādhanā, however, in the stage of the result, the process of outer worship is relaxed. In the phalāśāhīya of the brahmāsūtra-bhāṣya the Bhāṣyakāra says: when the mind is fully concentrated upon the true nature of the Lord, there will be no apprehension of the outward or inward distinction and there will not be any difference between the outer prayer or inner prayer\textsuperscript{33}. Therefore, either at the beginning or at the final stage of the love-centric devotion in the association of the means followed in the yoga-mārga remains secondary. The rituals, the epistemic and / or injunctive desires can be governed by the sāstric patterns, but those can neither control the experience nor the love.

The Assistance of the Yogic Means in the Adoration Practiced in the Jñāna-mārga (path of knowledge):

In the context of the assistance of the yogic means followed in the sādhanā in the path of knowledge, Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya says that since the mind is endowed with the power of knowledge and the power of activity, it is potential being the both. Therefore, we are able to know the distinction of both – this-worldly and the otherworldly, the eternal and the temporal, the seen and the unseen, the auspicious and inauspicous – through the sāstra and through the discriminatory / judgmental faculty. If we can enforce the power of activity through yoga, then only meditation or concentration of the mind in the object meditated upon becomes firm; otherwise, generally the active forces inside us destabilize our knowledge. Whatsoever we think improper / inappropriate through the power of knowledge, sometime we are forced to do that. In the activity that leads to produce the result, we see that the desire is more powerful than the knowledge, and the volitional effort is still more powerful than the desire, in the same manner the ‘speech’ is more powerful than the ‘mind ’ and ‘body’ is more powerful than the ‘speech’. Because, there is an unseen force of ‘lust’ etc., and the unseen force is so powerful that the mind is forced to enter into the worldly affairs / pleasure. In that condition, the yogic path even becomes useless. When the wind is blowing forcefully no one can light a candle even though there is a deep darkness. Therefore, when someone can control over the powers of activities related to the body and speech, then only he / she can
concentrate upon the mental image\textsuperscript{34}. It is thus; the assistance of the yogic means is very much required for making the mind firm in the path of knowledge (jñāna-mārga).

At this stage it may be useful to note that if the meditator himself conceives the mental image not as the Brahman but any other divine being for gaining some minor result and he / she meditates upon him, then such yoga will result in giving the minor result only. On the contrary, if the meditator concentrates upon any inferior divinity or mental image of His partial powers as the Brahman, then such yoga being part and parcel of the adoration of the path of knowledge, will help him in gaining the experience of the Brahman\textsuperscript{35}. This experience of Brahman is treated either way i.e., Jīvanmukti (salvation while alive) or videhamukti (salvation after death) and finally it leads to Brahmasāyujya (communion with the Brahman) or Brāhmaikyam (identity with the Brahman).

The Assistance of the Yogic Means in the Performance of Karman:

As far as the question of karma-yoga is concerned, the views of Vāllabha Vedānta are to be understood in a very careful manner. One of the natures of karman is applicable in the context of the creation of the Universe. In other words, out the five foundational requirements of the creation namely kāla (time), karma (activity), svabhāva (nature), prakōṭi (Primordial Nature), and puruṣa (the Being), it is included in the Cosmic form (see fn. No. 7 & 8). Further, the karman also mean the sacrificial activities and the worshiping the gods as has been taught in the śāstras like the śrutis etc. These are considered as having been included in the form of God or the Lord. Mahāprabhu Śrī Vallabhācārya says:

"One should understand the sacrificial activities described in the beginning portion of the Vedas as the form of Lord Hari, In all these sacrifices namely Agniḥotra, Darśāpūrāṇaṣa, Paśu, Cāturāṣṭiṣa and Somayāga, one should understand the five forms of Hari. The subordinate sacrifices namely pravāja etc. and the instruments used in sacrifices namely srūk-sravā etc. also are not different from the Hari. These sacrifices are in the form of eternal prakōṭi-karman (primary activities) and that is none other than Hari. On the contrary the kāmya-karmans are known to be vikōṭi-karmans (secondary activities).\textsuperscript{36n}

The question is: the sacrificial activities are product of human effort / endeavour and in that sense, can it be considered as ‘eternal’? To answer this Mahāprabhu says: as the form / image of the Lord appears in meditation in the same manner; the sacrificial activities, which is of formal placement of fire type or of somayāga type, essentially are nothing but the physical activities and the performance of mental activities like meditation in that, that ultimately reveals the Supreme Self – it is not ‘created\textsuperscript{37}. In any case, during these sacrificial activities, there is an instruction to meditate upon the gods to whom the oblation is offered. In the process of meditating upon these gods, it is said to concentrate upon the images of the gods as has been described in the śāstras and that is obligatory\textsuperscript{38}. And here again we find the assistance of the means as adopted in the path of yoga. According to Mahāprabhu, when someone performs the niṣkāma-karma (rituals without any desire of its fruit), that bestows the immortal pleasure upon the individual being (jīva) which is part and parcel of the Brahman, the Supreme Conscious Being. This is considered to be the tiniest conscious part of the Brahman, and that is the Super most pleasure than any of the worldly pleasures\textsuperscript{39}.
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Apart from the adoration activity of the Lord — that is being performed by the individual being, which is part and parcel of the creation of the Universe — the third type of activity is social activity, because, man is a social animal. This can be seen as the duties prescribed in the systems of varāstras (casts) and āśrama (stages of human life) in the ancient śāstras. Śrīmad Bhagavad-Gītā teaches to perform this as part of the worship activities to the Lord Himself: If someone performs his / her respective duties, he / she gains the ultimate goals. That is available only when someone performs his / her duty which is a different form of worshipping the God, and it is in fact nothing but the intrinsic nature of the being. In other words, one should perform his / her duty thinking that this is nothing but the worshipping of the Lord. In this way, the performance of the action becomes karma-yoga. The Vaiśṇavās clearly states that one should associate his / her mind with the Lord through his / her respective action and that is called ‘yoga’. This is how, even if the means as has been prescribed in the path of yoga are not very much regular in the performance of action, still they cannot be treated completely foreign to it. Because, while performing His own social activities, the Creator of the Universe follows the instinct of performing the activities as has been designed by the Supreme Being in a sense of soft devotional performance and at the same time it is strict meditation action. Therefore, no prejudices can be assigned to it.

The Ātitya-yoga to be Performed Independently Without Making it Subordinate to Karma, Jñāna, and Bhakti:

According to Vaiśīkabha Vedānta, in all those works of Śāktikhyya-Yoga, where the subject matters / topics are different from those narrated in the ruttis, are refuted by the author of Brahmasūtra himself, and thus they are not taken to be authentic. In spite of that the Śākhyya-Yoga-śāstras are considered to be means under the Paurāṇika category because that presents the ‘knowledge of distinguishing the eternal and non-eternal entities’ (nitya-vastu-viveka-jñāna) in one hand and confirming the knowledge through controlling the mind on the other hand. Therefore, this is accepted as a subordinate but effective means either being part of the path of karma, or being part of the path of jñāna (knowledge) or being part of the path of bhakti (devotion). Therefore, only by following the Śākhyayan process when out of the five facets of avidyā (ignorance) the followings namely dehāthīhyākṣa (the superimposed cognition of the Self upon the body), indriyāthīhyākṣa (the superimposed cognition of the Self upon the sense-organs), prāṇāthīhyākṣa (the superimposed cognition of the Self upon the vital-energy) are eradicated, and further the ahaṅkāra (ego) is removed, then only it (yoga) is considered to be effective means. The question is: whether the yogi being completely free from these superimposed cognitive instances gets salvation from the bondage of the ‘ignorance’ that ought to stay till the death; or he is reborn as a jñāna-yogi who is competent with the mānubhāti (realization of the Self) as has been taught in the Upaniṣads, and who is potent to get liberated. In the same manner, only following the path of yoga, when someone gets the knowledge through the practice of yoga, and after that the yogi gives up his body (dies) and gets released from the bondage of ‘ignorance’ (avidyā).

If the path of yoga is practiced as subordinate to the main paths of karma, jñāna, bhakti described in the śāstras, then only it can give the results depending upon the main paths. However, if the path of yoga that is full of blemishes like that one followed in the vīṣṇa-mārga, a sect of Tantra, then it will lead to hell or the yogi is reborn again and in that he may get happiness to some extent. The yoga — that is not associated with the Supreme
Conclusion:

This is how we have seen that the only One, Non-dual, Brahman, in the form of sac-cid-ānanda Himself spreads His divine plays in the Universe through His manifold nāma-rāpa and karma, and following the theory of Kārmika-ra-avism, it can be said in the Vaiśṇava-Vedanta that:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{brahma bandho brahma muki} & + \text{brahma baddha} + \text{tathetara} + / \\
\text{j} & + \text{śatru} + \text{śayā brahma kara} + \text{k} + \text{mokṣa-bandhaya} + / \\
\text{brahma} & + \text{barhama} + \text{bandho brahma} + \text{eva yathā mata} + / \\
\text{brahma} & + \text{barhama} + \text{mukti} + \text{brahma} + \text{eva tathocayate} //
\end{align*}
\]

Notes and References:

1 See: “tatra prativedāḥasyaṃ vedārthabrahmaḥ  yādevaṃ kula-vicāra iti kim atra yuktaṃ?
Vyākhyānam iti, vyākyānato viśeṣapratipatte /” (Brahmasūtra)ubhāsya (Br.S.-A.) 1.1.1); “sm ti-
pratyakṣam aitihyam anumānam catuṣṭayam etai /ādityama kālum sarvam eva vihāryate”
(Taittirīyāya 1.2.1); “śrutipratyakṣam aitihyam anumānam catuṣṭayam pramāṇaṃ kum
anavasthānāt vikalpāt sa virajyate” (Bhāgavata-Purāṇa) (Bh.P) 11.11.17).

2 Cf. “Vedā /Śrīk + kā-vākyāni Vyāsa-sūtrā ca caiva hi samādhī-bhāṣā Vyāsasya pramāṇaṃ kacatu
ca caḥ ca ātāram pūrva-sanvedahārakam parikārttitaṃ aviruddham yat tu asya pramāṇaṃ kac tat ca
nāṁyātha etad viruddham yat sarvam na tat mānām kartādūna” (Tattvārthādīpamībindha (TDN.)
1.7-8).

3 “artho ayam eva nikhilair api vedavākyai /rāmāya ki/sahita-bhārata-paścarātraī /anyāś ca
śāstra-vacanai/saha tattva-sūtraī /nir kyate sah kṣayam harinā sadaiva” (TDN. 1.104).

4 “evam pūrṇa śāntodāyāvadīḥ yad gṛhyam pramāṇam atvena tad nirūpya tadāntaram yat pramāṇaṃ
yat adhāḥ - athavā sarvarūpātvaḥ nāmāśāvibheda /viruddhāśaparitāyagat pramāṇaṃ kac sarvam eva hi
vā-mātam eva pramāṇaṃ kac arthasy bhagavādprāvatāḥ... rūpavad nāmaśāvānām /viddānām
vaktavyatvaḥ nāmāśāvānāṃ vākyāni prav śāntiḥ. viruddhāvākyatvenaiva paraparam bhāsāmāne ev api
avirodhopakāram ātha - viruddhāśaparitāyagat ātha - viruddhāśaparitāyagat ātha - viruddhāśaparitāyagat ātha -
vaktavya / bhagavatī sāmarthīyena alaukikapākaḥ / bhagavata /śarvarūpātvena vā, ato yuktā eva avirodha /
(Saṁkāsa-Tattvārthādīpamībindha (TDN-P) 1.9).

5 “kutu tu khalu... evam syāt. katham asata /sadd jayeta? sattveva... idam agra āsūd ekam
evādviṣyam. tad aikata bahu syām praṣāyeyeti” “Chāndogyopaniśad 6.2.2-3.

6 “tad ha idam tarhi avyākṣamaśaṃ āsūd tad nāmāḥpūbhāṃ eva vyākriyata /” (Bṛhadāraṇyaka-puṇa
(BR.AU.,1.4.7).

7 “traya idam nāma rūpam karma... brahma etadhi sarvāḥ nāmāḥ... rūpāḥ... karmaḥ... vibhārti.
"tad etad trayad sad eka ayam ātmā. ātmā u eka /san etat trayam /” (BR.AU.1.6.1-3).

8 “trayaṃ karma ca kāla /svabhāvov jiva eva ca /vāvedvāt paro brahmaṇa! na cānno sti tattvāt ///
... sa eva bhagavān liṅgai /śrībhīrdbhī shadhāh kṣaja / svalakṣaṭgatī /brahman! sarvāṃ mama
cēsvara /// kālam karma svabhāvam ca māyeśo māyāyā svayā /ātmāni yo /cchayā prāptam
vibhāhānu /upādade///” (Bh.P. 2.5.14-21). “yajñirūpō hari /pūrvakā ke brahmātam /pare atarī hari / k + k /śrībhāgaṃtyate /purā ke eva sarve /tad tad rūpo hari /tathā. Kriyā jīvānam ca dvayam
prakāṣikā yā yo avairī /ke /k + k /sa bhāgavate viśeṣo nirūpyate. ata /kha /kāso nirūpa kac muede
bhāgavate tu samudāyena nirūpya tasya tīlā /anekevidhā /nirūpyante” (TDN-P. 1.11-12)
vyahbe ɐad dvitiyād vai bhavam bhavati. sa vai na reme, tasmād ekākī na ramate, sa dvitiyam aicchat. sa ha etāvan āsa, yathā stri-pumārāsau samparīsavatkau sa imam eva ātmanam dvedhā apātayat ... brahma vai idam agre āsīt. tat ātmanam eva aveda 'aham brahma asmi' iti. tasmāt tat sarvam abhavat. tad yo yo devānām prayatubhyata sa eva tad abhavat. " (BrAU.1.4.1-3, 10).

26 "anekadā ṣa ɐ icki kathanasya prayojanam āha – yathā katha icki māhātāma tasya savatara var ṣate bhajanasyaiva siddhartham – 'tat tvam asi' – ādikam tathā, bhaktisvarūpaṁ āha - māhātmyajīna-pūrvaṁ tu sud ɐchāsaravatdhikasneha bhakti /iti proka /..." (TDN-P.1.41-42).

27 Bh.P.2.2.6-14.
28 Bh.P.11.3.39.
29 Bh.P.11.20.31-35.
30 "saiva naiva reme. tasmād ekākī na ramate. sa dvitiyam aicchat. sa ha etāvan āsa" (BrAU.1.4.3).
31 TDN-P.1.13.
32 Br.S.-A. 4.1.11.
33 TDN-P.1.10.37.27.
34 "sūrāyādirūpadh ɐ bhrahmaka ṭik jīnā=gam ɐryate purā ṣvapi sarve ṣuttadṛūpo hari /tathā. upāsanā /nirāpante. Tat cittaśuddhidvārā iti kecit. Phaladānadvārā māhātma-pratipādamena bhaktidvārā iti siddhānta /tathā purā joktānām durgā-ıpati-prabhū ɐtām viṣye ɐse ɐtavām āvarā la-devatāvēna, tathāpi bhīrnāthavām āsa=ka ṭuttadṛūpo hari /iti uktam. siddhanārūpa / phalarūpa /svayam eveti ekānāyikā " (TDN-P.1.12), "vedoktānām agnītānām devaprasāmadhūnyān agnihotradikārā ṭhēbadudhe /vidyāmānātvaḥ tattaddevatāsāyujam ... ekadā bahudevopāsānyāṁ karmaprādhānyāṁ karmamārgyāṁ eva phalam na upāsanā-phaḷam " (TDN-P.2.266-267), "ṣrūtaḥ brahmavatavatvā sarvatra upāsanāyā /uktatvāt upāsyē ṣbhagavadvibhūti-rūpatvena siddhabrahmatvā ṭi ṭipatvām apī atathātuṁ jītārvā śrutī /brahmavatvopāsanāyā / phalasādhanātvaṁ vadati, na tu ṣpāyē brahmatāṁ apī iti manvānā ye ṣpūsate te ’ṣrūtikālamānā /iti ucyante ... kintu siddhabrahmatvam jītārvā ye ṣpūsate tān eva brahma ṣprāpayati iti vādārayā la /ācāryo manyate ... vastutās tu ṣpūsānāyāṁ ṣpūsāyavatvāpajīnāṣāyāṁ aṣgatvāt... " (Br.S.-A. 4.3.16).
35 TDN-P.1.11; 2.2.3.
36 "nana k ɪsādhya yāgādhi /katham nitya /? iti cet tatra āha ... yathā dhvāna-dhāra ṭādibhi / bhagavannīrte /ānandārūpasya abhihyakti /tathā ādhānādisomāntakriyābhī /vedabodhita-dehace ṭābhī /āhyānādisaḥtābhī /yaj āsavarūpa ṭ ṭiḥ bhagavato bhivyaktī /iti artha " (TDN-P.2.15).
37 "yasayi devatāyai havi /g ɐhītām syat tām dhāyayad va ɐ icki kari ṭyan sākṣāt eva taddevatam pri ṭītī pratyakṣād devatām vajāti " (Aitareya Brhma 11.8.11).
38 "sa ca svarō dvividha / su ɐhītām arjate iti svarā /sattvākārtype kara r ɐ sarveḥānīv ɐtav ād atmasukham prakī ṭiḥbhavati tad agnihotrādisaḥdāh. sarva-devānām tu ɐ icki ādhātyāmiṅkatve yāgasya jāte ātmanāna /praka ṭo bhavati. etad abhāve tu bhūtakāte svargalyatvaḥ tathā bhavīvat na arhaī " (TDN-P.2.4-5).
40 "āma-prayatna-śāpe ṭi ṭi ɐ ṭi yā mano gati / /tasyā /tiṣvarasaśayoga / /yoga / /iti abhidhyāte " (Viṭṭa Purāṇa 6.7.3).
41 "evam sā ṭekhyaya-yoga-bhaktānām melane phalam uktvā kevalānāṁ phalam āha ... kevele sā ṭekhye dvayam aṅgam - sa icktādhāṁ bhīmnatāyaḥ ātmajānām aha-kārābhāha /ca. etayo/ nirvāho ‘naiva kīcīt karomi’ iti buddhi /vairāgyam ca. janmāntare jītuṁ san upadāyate ... kevalayogam āha ... yāvaiṣvām yogābhāyāsi jītāmodaye yogavalaṇeva deham tyātva aviḍyāto vimucyate. Bhakti-saḥita / cet pūrvoktam eva phalam ... ni ṭiddhīḥo /phalam āha ... dhammāmārgo bhra ṭe tattādhyartham kadacīt ni ṭiddham apī kuruta /apeyāpānena naaḍ śuddhā bhavati vimārge pariṇāte iti narakāyaiva bhavata /paścād (janmāntare) kīcīt sukham bhaveti ... sā ṭekhyayaogāśasram purā ṭa ṭiḥaḷamaṇa.
aṅgatvena nirūpitam, tadbhi paramparayā nityāṇityavastuvivekasya jānāṅgam. tathā cittaniruddhasya jānasthāpapatvam. anyathā jānam stutam bhavaññī tayo jāṅgam sācchhyā-yogau na tu sarvataḥ tat pramāṇam. apramāṇaṁ bhoṣam spaḥayati padārthataattva-nirdhāre na pramāṇam kathaṁkana” (TDN-P. 2.205-208).
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